ABSTRACT: Habitat complexity in temperate intertidal rockpools was manipulated to assess its effect on fish assemblage structure. We modified the complexity of the substratum within pools by adding or removing loose rocks. The complexity of the water column within pools was modified by the removal of macro-algae and the addition of artificial algae. We applied 5 treatments to 40 pools in 2 locations on the southeast Australian coast: addition of rocks and algae (+R+A), removal of rocks and algae (-R-A), removal of rocks but addition of algae (-R+A), addition of rocks and removal of algae (+R-A), and unmanipulated control pools (C). Changes in algal cover alone had no significant effect on fish assemblages. The total number of individual fishes, species richness, species composition and abundance of the 4 most abundant species only differed in the -R-A treatment. There was no change in the length-frequency distributions of the most abundant species after habitat manipulations. The effects of manipulating substratum habitat complexity were investigated further by reversing the treatments in the same pools, i.e. by adding rocks to pools where rock had previously been removed and vice versa. This resulted in a significant increase in species richness and the numbers of individuals in rockpools where substratum heterogeneity had been increased, relative to pools in which it had been decreased. This study revealed that rockpool fishes do not discriminate between the structural complexity within these 2 microhabitats (substratum and water column) so long as some shelter is available. However, substratum complexity may represent the most attractive shelter, since most species are benthic or at least demersal. We speculated that the lack of habitat specificity exhibited by fishes in this study may be due to many rockpool fishes only using rockpools as temporary refugia at low tide.
INTRODUCTION
The physical structure of habitats within an environment is an important factor that influences the distribution and abundance of individual species, and it may be an important determinant of the structure of a community (Grinnell 1917 , Gause 1934 , Huffaker 1958 . The physical nature of habitat structure, or habitat complexity, can influence the composition of species in the community by providing refugia for prey (Hixon & Beets 1993 , Caley & St John 1996 , Friedlander & Parrish 1998 and influencing the availability of resources and their rate of acquisition (Safriel & Ben-Eliahu 1991) . Consequently, at the community level, greater structural complexity often results in elevated species richness (Kohn 1967) .
Over the past 2 decades there has been considerable interest in the influence of habitat complexity on fish recruitment and the structure of fish assemblages in estuaries , Bell & Westoby 1986a ,b,c, Bell et al. 1987 , Laegdsgaard & Johnson 2001 , coral reefs (Jones & Syms 1998 , Steele 1999 ) and temperate reefs (Angel & Ojeda 2001 , Garcia-Charton & Perez-Ruzafa 2001 . Manipulation experiments in these coastal habitats have shown that higher fish densities and species richness of fish are supported by more physically complex habitats as a result of increased shelter, which makes small fish and new recruits less vulnerable to predation (Bell & Westoby 1986a , b, Bell et al. 1987 .
The intertidal zone can offer a highly structurally complex environment, which may in turn influence fish assemblages (Horn et al. 1999) , especially within tidally isolated rockpools. Two main microhabitats are available to fishes within rockpools, and each may differ in their degree of complexity. The substratum of the pool may vary from bare sand, gravel and broken shells, to rocks of various sizes where fish can be partially or completely hidden. Substratum complexity may therefore be important to fishes that spend the vast majority of their time on or near the substratum (Davis 2000) . Alternatively, the leaves of aquatic macrophytes, such as seaweeds, create a complex habitat in the water column and can be occupied by midwater or pelagic species in rockpools.
There have been numerous attempts to identify the influence of these 2 habitats on the structure of rockpool fish assemblages using mensurative studies (Marsh et al. 1978 , Bennett & Griffiths 1984 . Rockpools containing algal cover have been shown to support higher numbers of species and individuals, particularly clinids (Marsh et al. 1978) , and different species composition compared to rockpools with only bare substrata (Bennett & Griffiths 1984) .
Few studies have experimentally tested the importance of rockpool habitats on fish assemblages, and all have concentrated on manipulating substratum cover or 'rugosity' (Cross 1981 , Davis 2000 , Silberschneider & Booth 2001 . Davis (2000) found that a decrease in substratum cover led to a significant decrease in the numbers of species and individuals. An increase in substratum cover had the opposite effect but was not statistically significant. Apparently, no study has investigated the influence of suspended cover on the structure of intertidal rockpool fish assemblages (but see Cross 1981 , Silberschneider & Booth 2001 .
The aim of this study was to investigate the effects of manipulating the complexity of 2 major rockpool microhabitats (the substratum and the water column) on the structure of rockpool fish assemblages and size composition of common species, over ecologically realistic time scales. It was expected that the number of species and individuals would increase with increasing habitat complexity and decrease with decreasing habitat complexity. Another expectation was that the number of juvenile fish (i.e. recruitment) would increase in rockpools where habitat complexity was increased, and that adults would make a greater contribution to assemblages in rockpools where habitat complexity was reduced.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study design. Our manipulation experiment was undertaken between 7 February and 7 August 2001 at 2 rocky headlands (Puckey's Bombora and Bass Point [34°35' S, 150°52' E]) in southeastern New South Wales (NSW), Australia (Fig. 1) . At each site 20 rockpools were studied; these were situated 50 to 200 m apart and were selected for similarity of physical variables, mainly volume (105 to 570 l), substratum type (pebbles, cobbles and small boulders) and tidal height (0.5 to 1.2 m above MLLW). Fishes were collected from the rockpools by hand after completely emptying the pools using a 12 V battery-powered submersible bilge pump of 9092 l h -1 capacity. A small hand net was also set over the end of the hose when rockpools were being emptied to capture any fish that were accidentally drawn into the pump. Following emptying, a thorough search of each pool was conducted, overturning all rocks and boulders and shaking foliose algae. The fishes collected were transferred to a 60 l drum containing aerated seawater. They were identified and their total length (TL) measured to the nearest mm. Fork length (FL) was also measured for species of economic importance, e.g. Girella elevata. Fish were then re- leased alive into nearby rockpools or the shallow subtidal at least 10 m away from the pool being sampled, except if voucher specimens were retained for further identification. Rockpools were refilled using the bilge pump. Before any manipulation of rockpool habitats was undertaken, each rockpool was sampled twice, separated by about 4 wk to allow recolonisation of rockpools by fishes among samples (see Beckley 1985 , Willis & Roberts 1996 , Griffiths 2003b , Griffiths et al. 2004 . After fish were removed following the second sampling event, rockpool habitats were manipulated.
At each site rockpools were randomly allocated to 1 of 5 treatments, and each treatment was replicated using 4 pools at each site. The 5 treatments were as follows: (1) addition of algae and rocks (+R+A), (2) removal of all rocks and algae (-R-A), (3) removal of all rocks but addition of algae (-R+A), (4) addition of rocks but removal of all algae (+R-A), and (5) control pools (C), which were unmanipulated. The aim of the control pools was to determine if changes in fish assemblages in manipulated pools were due either to sampling disturbance or to natural temporal variation in fish assemblages, as is known to occur (see Griffiths 2003a) . To ensure that control rockpools received the same disturbance as manipulated rockpools, all rocks and gravel were removed during sampling and returned after fish were removed. All rockpools were resampled on 2 occasions after manipulation at intervals of about 4 wk, which has been shown to be sufficient time for fish to recolonise rockpools (Beckley 1985 , Griffiths 2002 , Griffiths et al. 2004 and to recruit to artificial cover (Bell et al. 1987) .
Since algae commonly found in rockpools could not be transplanted successfully between rockpools (see Silberschneider & Booth 2001) , algal cover was simulated in quantitative units by using artificial seagrass units (ASUs), which have been used extensively in estuaries (Bell 1985 , Virnstein & Curran 1986 , Sogard 1989 , Sogard & Able 1994 , Jenkins & Sutherland 1997 , Edgar 1999 . The main objective of this procedure was not to physically mimic actual algae found in rockpools, but to introduce physical structure to the water column in a similar form. To further enforce the effect of structure alone, no epifauna was associated with the artificial algae. Eighteen lengths of blue nylon strapping (800 mm in length) were doubled around a 40 × 40 cm square of reinforced steel mesh and secured with nylon cable ties to create shoot lengths of 400 mm and a density of 225 shoots m -2 . This density was considered to be sufficient as it has been shown that fish settling from the plankton do not discriminate between artificial seagrass beds of different leaf densities, but recruit to any available shelter (Bell et al. 1987) . The metal frame was secured in rockpools by fitting the frame with 2 metal saddles on opposite sides and securing them to 8 mm bolts, which were anchored into holes drilled in the rocky substratum.
After reviewing the results of the manipulation experiment, it was clear that substratum heterogeneity was an important factor but we observed few obvious trends involving treatments where algae were introduced. Therefore, additional experimentation was undertaken only using substratum heterogeneity. Treatments were reversed in rockpools that had rock cover initially added (+R-A and +R+A) or removed (-R-A and -R+A) in the first manipulation. The expectation was that after the second manipulation the numbers of fish and species would increase where rocks were added (+R) and decrease where rocks were removed (-R). Rockpools that received artificial algal treatments were included in this study by removing the artificial algae and reversing the rock cover treatments introduced in the first manipulation. This part of the experiment is herein termed 'Manipulation 2' and the overall experimental design is shown diagrammatically in Fig. 2 .
Statistical analyses. Since the same rockpools were repeatedly sampled, a 3-factor repeated-measures ANOVA (RM-ANOVA) was used to test for significant differences in the mean numbers of species and individuals, and also the mean number of individuals representing the 4 most abundant species (standardised for rockpool volume), between sampling events (within-subjects factor with 6 levels), locations (amongsubjects factor with 2 levels) and treatments (amongsubjects factor with 5 levels). All factors were considered fixed. The assumption of sphericity of the variancecovariance matrix was tested using Mauchly's criterion and, if violated, F-tests were performed using Greenhouse-Geisser adjusted degrees of freedom. In cases where Mauchly's criterion was violated, the multivariate approach of performing RM-ANOVA was not undertaken as it is generally less powerful than the univariate approach (Nielson 2001) . Student-Newman-Keuls (SNK) tests were used for a posteriori comparison among means for among-subjects factors, while within-subjects simple contrast tests were used to compare means for the within-subjects factor.
Non-metric multidimensional scaling (nMDS) was used to examine similarities in fish assemblage structure between locations, treatments and sampling events. Data were square-root transformed, to reduce the influence of highly abundant taxa, and a similarity matrix was constructed using the Bray-Curtis similarity coefficient (Clarke 1993) . Analysis of similarities (ANOSIM) was used to test whether fish assemblages in a priori factorial groups differed statistically (Clarke 1993) . Similarity percentages (SIMPER) were used to determine which species were responsible for differences in fish assemblages between selected groups. All multivariate analyses were carried out using the PRIMER (Plymouth routines in multivariate ecological research) package (version 5.2.2).
Length-frequency distributions were analysed to investigate whether habitat manipulations had an effect on the size composition of rockpool fish assemblages. Kolmogorov-Smirnov (K-S) 2-sample tests were used to determine whether length-frequency distributions of fish differed statistically after habitat manipulation for each treatment.
RESULTS

Numbers of species and individuals
A total of 1746 fish from 27 species were caught in rockpools during the study and their abundances at each location are shown in Table 1 .
The significant Treatment × Time interaction and the highly significant differences for the Time factor for both numbers of species and individuals was the most important feature in the results of RM-ANOVAs (Fig. 2, Table 2 ). This indicated that differences in mean numbers of species and individuals were evident over time but were dependent upon the treatment examined. Although the patterns of variation in the numbers of species and individuals did not differ among locations, as indicated by a non-significant Location × Treatment × Time interaction term, data could not be pooled across locations due to the significant Location main effect (Table 2 ). This was due to higher numbers of species and individuals being captured at Puckey's Bombora (SNK test). However, Fig. 3 reveals nearly identical patterns in the variation of number of species and individuals for each treatment at both locations. Therefore, the patterns described henceforth will incorporate both locations. For ease of interpretation, variations in numbers of species and individuals were examined separately for each of the manipulations. For the first manipulation, samples from Times 1 and 2 ('before' samples) were compared with samples from Times 3 and 4 ('after' samples) (Fig. 2) . For the second manipulation, samples from Times 3 and 4 ('after' samples) were compared with samples from Times 5 and 6 ('reverse' samples) (Fig. 2) .
In the first set of manipulations the numbers of species and individuals were not significantly different in rockpools used for control, -R+A, +R+A and +R-A treatments ( Fig. 3 ; within-subjects simple contrast Experimental design used to test influence of habitat heterogeneity on the structure of rockpool fish assemblages at Bass Point and Puckey's Bombora, NSW, Australia, after physically manipulating algal cover and substratum rock cover. Duration between sampling events ('Times') was around 4 wk.
Treatment codes in bold tests). However, both the number of species and individuals were significantly lower in the -R-A treatment ( Fig. 3 ; within-subjects simple contrast tests).
In the second manipulation experiment that only involved manipulation of substratum complexity, both the number of species and individuals were significantly lower in the treatments from which rocks had been removed ( Fig. 3 ; within-subjects simple contrast tests). The effects of these manipulations were further reinforced by the fact that the number of species and individuals did not differ in the control rockpools after substratum complexity treatments were reversed in other rockpools ('After' vs. 'Reverse' samples) (Fig. 3) .
Variation in abundance of the most common species
Repeated-measures ANOVAs revealed there were significant effects of manipulations upon the number of individuals representing the 4 most abundant species: the Treatment × Time interaction and the Time main effect were both significant for each species (Table 3) . Because patterns of variation in the numbers of species and individuals were no different between Bass Point and Puckey's Bombora, as indicated by a non-significant Location × Treatment × Time inter- Bass Point Puckey's Bombora
. Mean (± SE) no. of species and individuals caught before and after manipulation of water column and substratum complexity of rockpools at Bass Point and Puckey's Bombora, and after reversal of substratum complexity treatments only ('reverse'). Each before, after and reverse treatment consisted of replicate samples that were pooled from 2 sampling events. See 'Materials and methods' for complete descriptions of treatment codes Table 2 . Results of RM-ANOVAs testing for significant differences in no. of species and no. of ind. m -3 among locations (Bass Point and Puckey's Bombora), treatments (+R+A, -R-A, -R+A, +R-A, control; see 'Materials and methods' for full treatment descriptions) and time (6 sampling events). Both no. of species and individuals data were log 10 (x + 1) transformed before analysis, which removed heteroscedasticity in data. Mauchly's criterion for sphericity of variances was violated for several species (p < 0.001), so analysis was performed using Greenhouse-Geisser adjusted degrees of freedom. MS = mean squares; *p < 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001 (Table 3) , data for each site were pooled and the variation in numbers of species and individuals for treatment over time examined in detail.
During the first set of manipulations, significant differences in the numbers of individuals were only evident in the -R-A treatment (Fig. 4) . The numbers of fish for 3 of the most abundant species were significantly lower after manipulation, with the exception of Lepidoblennius haplodactylus, which did not differ for any factor.
For the second manipulation, the number of Bathygobius cocosensis was significantly lower in the -R treatment but increased or did not differ in the +R treatment (Fig. 4) . Similarly, the number of Enneapterygius rufopileus was significantly lower in the -R treatment, and also increased or did not differ in the +R treatment (Fig. 4) . Lepidoblennius haplodactylus clearly showed significant increases in number in the +R treatment, but also increased or did not differ in the -R treatment (Fig. 4) . The number of Heteroclinus fasciatus dramatically decreased in both -R and +R treatments; however, this probably reflected a decrease in local abundance, as numbers in the control pools also declined after other pools were manipulated (Fig. 4) .
Fish assemblage structure: Manipulation 1
Since ANOSIM revealed that the fish assemblages of Bass Point and Puckey's Bombora were significantly different (R = 0.220; p = 0.000), it was necessary to investigate the effects of experimental treatments separately for each site. Ordination of abundance data mainly revealed that differences in assemblage structure occurred after rocks and algae were removed at both locations (Fig. 5) . However, ANOSIM revealed that fish assemblage structure differed in the -R-A and -R+A treatments. This was primarily due to lower abundances of Bathygobius cocosensis after manipulations in the -R-A and -R+A treatments, even though abundance of Istiblennius edentulus was higher before manipulation in the -R+A treatment (Table 4a) .
Fish assemblage structure: Manipulation 2
Ordination of abundance data revealed obvious differences in fish species composition with respect to treatments; however, separation of control rockpools, which were not manipulated, was also apparent (Fig. 6) . ANOSIM revealed that +R and -R treatments and control rockpools produced significantly different fish assemblages after manipulations at both locations (Table 4b ). Differences among the +R treatment were due to higher abundances of resident benthic species after addition of rocks at Bass Point and Puckey's Bombora, even though Enneapterygius rufopileus was caught in higher numbers before manipulations at Puckey's Bombora (Table 4b ). Differences among the -R treatment reflected similar results to the +R treatment in that benthic resident species had highest abundances at both locations when rock cover was present (Table 4b ). It was interesting to note that removal of rocks also resulted in lower numbers of the mid-water dweller Girella elevata. 232 Table 3 . Results of RM-ANOVAs testing for significant differences in no. of ind. m -3 for the 4 most abundant species among locations (Bass Point and Puckey's Bombora), treatments (+R+A, -R-A, -R+A, +R-A, control) and time (6 sampling events). Both no. of species and individuals were log 10 (x + 1) transformed before analysis, which removed heteroscedasticity in data. Mauchly's criterion for sphericity of variances was satisfied (p > 0.05) in each case so analysis was performed using unadjusted degrees of freedom.
Mean squares are shown; *p < 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0. The effects of +R and -R treatments were well supported by investigating the results of the control rockpools. Although significant differences among control rockpools were detected after manipulations were undertaken at the other rockpools, the species that were responsible for differences were not those contributing to at least 10% of the dissimilarity among samples, namely Aspasmogaster costatus and Heteroclinus fasciatus at Bass Point. Furthermore, the sampling events when some species were found in highest abundance in control pools did not show the same pattern of high abundance in treatment pools (Table 4b) , which reinforced the treatment effects. There are 2 clear examples of the latter case. First, at Bass Point: Bathygobius cocosensis was in highest abundance in control pools before manipulations took place, whereas abundance was higher after manipulation for the +R treatment; second, at Puckey's Bombora: Lepidoblennius haplodactylus was more abundant in control pools after manipulations in other rockpools, but was more abundant before rocks were removed in the -R treatment (Table 4b) .
Length-frequency distributions
There were no significant differences in lengthfrequency distributions for 2 of the most abundant species, Enneapterygius rufopileus and Heteroclinus fasciatus, after the first set of manipulations of rockpool habitats at Bass Point or Puckey's Bombora (Table 5) . Although in numerous instances the absolute number of fish was lower before or after manipulations (depending upon the treatment administered), lengthfrequency distributions of fish in less abundant samples generally appeared to be a subset of those in samples where catches were higher (Fig. 7) . Interestingly, length frequency distributions of these species significantly differed in control pools after manipulations took place in other rockpools (Table 5) , with significantly fewer small E. rufopileus (< 20 mm TL) and large H. fasciatus (> 40 mm TL) being recorded.
Length-frequency distributions of Bathygobius cocosensis and Lepidoblennius haplodactylus significantly differed after habitat manipulations (Table 5) ; however, this was likely to be a result of a recruitment event rather than an effect of habitat manipulation. For example, before manipulation of pools to which rocks were subsequently added, B. cocosensis was mainly represented by individuals < 30 mm TL; after manipulation (addition of rocks), the most abundant individuals were of 40 to 51 mm TL (Fig. 7e) . However, length-frequency distributions of these species were also significantly different in control pools ( Table 5 ), in that smaller fishes (< 25 mm TL) were more abundant . Mean (± SE) no. of ind. representing 4 most abundant species before and after manipulation of water column and substratum complexity of rockpools, and following reversal of substratum complexity treatments only ('reverse'). Samples pooled for 2 locations; each bar comprises 8 samples averaged for 2 sampling events separated by 4 to 5 wk before manipulations in pools receiving treatments, but that larger fishes (40 to 52 mm TL) were more abundant after manipulations (Fig. 7a) . Similarly, Lepidoblennius haplodactylus was mainly represented by individuals larger than 40 mm TL before manipulations in pools receiving any treatment, whereas after manipulations the most abundant individuals represented a single cohort < 30 mm TL (Fig. 7b-e) . Again, control pools revealed a nearly identical pattern (Fig. 7a) ; thus, changes in size composition probably reflected variations across the entire intertidal population and were unlikely to be attributable to changes in habitat.
DISCUSSION
The results of the present study show that the species composition of rockpool ichthyofauna and the abundance of individual species is highly influenced by the physical structure of the substratum and suspended habitats in the water column, namely foliose algae. However, the influences of these 2 habitats on rockpool fish assemblages do not appear to operate independently. Our results indicated that when one or both of these habitats was offered or increased in rockpools, the species composition and relative abundances and size composition of individual species were no different to those of the fish assemblages present before habitat manipulations took place. In contrast, the complete removal of both habitats was the only treatment that resulted in a significant change in the structure of fish assemblages, which was primarily a reduction in species richness and number of individuals. An explanation of our results may be that an increase in available habitat in rockpools is only important for fish to a point where other resources in rockpools, possibly food, may become limiting. Conversely, a decrease in available habitat may expose more fish to predation; thus, fewer fish may colonise rockpools with little available habitat. Herein we further discuss in detail the possible mechanisms in which fish assemblages may be structured by the 2 habitats manipulated in the present study. 
Substratum heterogeneity
Substratum heterogeneity was clearly the most significant factor that influenced fish assemblage structure, as the numbers of species and individuals decreased by removing rock cover. These findings are in agreement with the results of Davis (2000), who manipulated substratum heterogeneity in rockpools in the USA and found that more fish recolonised rockpools of high heterogeneity than rockpools with low heterogeneity. Our study revealed that an increase in rock cover (substratum heterogeneity) in rockpools where rock cover was already present did not necessarily increase the number of individuals or species, nor did it influence species composition. In contrast, the complete removal of rocks resulted in dramatic declines in species numbers and fish, which may have been due to the vast majority of taxa being benthic or at least demersal.
Thus, an increase in substratum heterogeneity would potentially increase the number of microhabitats available and result in higher numbers of fish being able to make use of a rockpool. In the first manipulation, increasing rock cover in a rockpool may not have had a dramatic effect on fish assemblage structure if its carrying capacity had already been reached due to limitation by some resources other than habitat availability. Addition of rock cover may increase the number of microhabitats available for additional fish to exploit; however, if other resources, such as food, are limited, then there may be little incentive for fish to remain in those rockpools. Alternatively, where rocks are completely removed there is no protection from predators and shelter becomes the limiting resource.
These findings are similar to those of Davis (2000) who found no increase in the number of species and individuals where rock cover was added to rockpools, but found a significant (p < 0.001) decrease in the number of species and individuals where rock cover was completely removed. However, her results appear to reflect largely the dependence on rock cover by the most abundant species found in her study pools (Clinocottus analis, Girella nigricans and Gobiesox rhessodon) and not necessarily the entire assemblage. In contrast, Cross (1981) arrived at the rigid conclusion that cover is not a limiting resource for fish in rockpools, after finding that fish numbers did not change when all cover was experimentally removed from rockpools at 3 localities in North America. However, he also suggests that a 25 to 69% decrease in water depth in rockpools that received additional rock cover may Table 4 . Results of 1-way ANOSIM testing for differences in fish community structure after application of treatments to rockpools: (a) Manipulation 1 (Times 1 and 2  versus Times 3 
algae added and rocks removed, (d) algae and rocks added, and (e) rocks added and algae removed. 'Before' and 'after' data obtained from 2 sampling events, where 8 rockpools (4 at each location) were subjected to each treatment have confounded the results for numerous species (mainly from the families Cottidae, Stichaeidae and Pholidae) that prefer deeper rockpools. Another possible explanation for our observation that numbers of species and individuals did not increase with increasing substratum complexity may be that fish display no preference for rockpool habitats for feeding. There is evidence to suggest that most fishes only occupy rockpools as temporary refuges before moving throughout the intertidal zone during high tide to feed (Bennett et al. 1983 ). For example, Marsh et al. (1978) found that clinids in South Africa travel throughout the intertidal zone to feed at high tide but become less active and seek cover among algal fronds in rockpools at low tide. This would certainly explain the lack of variation in fish assemblages where rock cover was added to existing rock cover, as there is probably already sufficient cover available for the short time fish intend using the rockpool. In rockpools where there is no cover, fish would obviously be at significantly greater risk of predation from terrestrial predators such as piscivorous birds (see Robertson 1974 , Yoshiyama 1981 , Gibson & Yoshiyama 1999 ) and snakes (Batts 1961) , and so they probably seek alternative refugia. However, it is noteworthy that on some occasions fish were seen -albeit in low numbers -in other rockpools (not sampled in this study) that had absolutely no algae or rock cover. This may indicate that some fish may accidentally become stranded by the receding tide and may resort to any available refuge.
Although substratum heterogeneity appeared to strongly influence rockpool fish assemblages, the combined effects of both substratum and suspended cover may also affect them. However, individual species certainly have the capacity to use either habitat type, at least in the short-term. For example, abundant species that are nearly exclusively benthic, such as Bathygobius cocosensis, Enneapterygius rufopileus and Lepidoblennius haplodactylus, were still found in high numbers in rockpools where only suspended algal cover was offered. Furthermore, the abundance of clinids is often closely related to the presence of algae (Marsh et al. 1978) , but in the present study it appeared that the presence of both habitats was important for the most abundant clinid, Heteroclinus fasciatus. These combined effects of habitats were well illustrated at the assemblage level, particularly in the first manipulation study. Here, significantly lower numbers of species and individuals were found in rockpools where both rocks and natural algae cover was removed, whereas fish assemblage structure was maintained at pre-perturbation levels in other rockpools as long as at least 1 habitat type was offered.
Suspended cover (ASUs)
The present study showed that increasing structural heterogeneity in the water column does not necessarily increase fish abundance or species richness at Bass Point and Puckey's Bombora. This finding strongly counters the hypothesis that increased algal cover increases the number of species and fish in intertidal habitats (see Bennett & Griffiths 1984 , Davis 2000 . These studies reached this conclusion on the basis of multiple regression analyses from mensurative studies, which are unable to define cause and effect (Underwood et al. 2000) . Nevertheless, Bennett & Griffiths (1984) suggested that the presence of algal cover may increase species richness and abundance of fish due to an increase in the number of microhabitats, but they could not conclude whether this was due to shelter or dietary preference of the fishes. In a study of algaldwelling clinids in South African rockpools, Marsh et al. (1978) found that the diets of most fish contained items that are not associated with algae, and thus feeding probably occurs elsewhere within the rockpool or adjacent intertidal zone.
The use of ASUs in the present study allowed the effects of suspended cover (apart from associated food sources) on rockpool fish assemblages to be isolated. Our conclusion that fish assemblage structure was no different after introduction of ASUs reveals 2 important findings. First, ASUs attract fish communities that are similar to those attracted by natural algae, and are therefore suitable for manipulation studies of this type. Second, cover alone in the water column has a significant influence on the fish assemblage structure of rockpools. This can be illustrated clearly when considering that the blue colour of the 'shoots' did not resemble any natural algae or sponges that many fishes appeared to use as shelter in the rockpools at the 2 sites studied. Many fishes are camouflaged against the generally dark brown and green algae in rockpools, so their stark contrast against the blue shoots may provide evidence that the artificial cover provides adequate refuge from predators and/or environmental conditions (wave surge and direct sunlight). The hypothesis that fishes reside in the experimental rockpools purely for the purpose of gaining shelter is further reinforced by the fact that, after removal of all natural algal cover and sponges, artificial shoots did not support any significant epiphytic cover to attract fishes by providing a significant food source.
Because this was apparently the first study to introduce artificial algal cover into rockpools, there are unfortunately few comparisons to be made with other studies. While Black & Miller (1991) found that removal of intertidal weed cover had no effect on the abundance of fishes in Nova Scotia, comparisons with our study are further complicated because their catches mainly comprised subtidal species that only entered the intertidal to feed during high tide and were not permanent residents of this environment. Nevertheless, the results of the present study are in close agreement with those of Bell et al. (1985 Bell et al. ( , 1987 who found that ASUs attracted fish assemblages similar to those observed in natural seagrass beds within temperate Australian estuaries. The absence of epiphytic biota associated with the artificial shoots used in these earlier studies provided sufficient evidence that cover alone is probably the most significant factor that attracts settling estuarine fishes. Bell et al. (1987) suggested that fish probably recruit to any available shelter, after they found that species common among seagrasses also recruited to other artificial structures such as man-made jetties and metal cages. This model also seems applicable to rockpools: fish consistently recruited to rockpools where ASUs were added even where there was no substratum cover.
Although Bell et al. (1987) were able to determine the role of seagrasses in the recruitment of postflexion and juvenile fishes, a large number of the fishes they examined only use seagrasses during their juvenile life phases (but see Bell & Westoby 1986c) . They gradually move to habitats that offer different food sources and less structural complexity. For example, yellowfin bream Acanthopagrus australis recruit to estuarine seagrass beds and remain there until they are a few months old and then move to bare substrata (Griffiths 2001) . In contrast, rockpool ichthyofauna is primarily comprised of permanent residents that may use the same microhabitat type for their entire lives. In the present study, 80% of fish were greater than 30 mm TL and were thus not juveniles recruiting to the manipulated rockpools for the first time, but were relocating from adjacent rockpools. These results suggest that cover is still a significant factor for rockpool selection by adults, and that adults may be vulnerable to predation even at larger sizes during low tide when the rockpools become isolated and easily accessible to large terrestrial predators (e.g. piscivorous birds) (Gibson & Yoshiyama 1999 ).
CONCLUSION
The rocky intertidal zone can be a highly structurally complex environment that supports a diverse suite of organisms. Rockpools are an obvious feature of the rocky intertidal zone, and the fishes that occupy these tidally isolated 'island' habitats face many natural and anthropogenic pressures. To cope with the natural pressures of the dynamic and often harsh intertidal environment and the possible threat of predation, rockpool fishes rely heavily upon the presence of physical structure within rockpools. Two major types of physical structure are (1) macrophytes that can provide shelter in an otherwise featureless water column, and (2) rocks covering the substratum, where interstitial spaces create refuges of varying sizes. Although some fish species may tend to prefer particular habitats within rockpools, e.g. the preference for algal fronds by clinids, this research has shown that most species found within rockpools are opportunistic and seek refuge in any available shelter.
